
 

 

Non-Represented Supervisors 

Placement of Classes on Ranges 
2016-17 School Year 

(Effective July 1, 2016) 

 

 
Job Class 

Code 

Salary 

Range 
Series Job Class Title 

 

1417 13 Supervisor I Food Services – Area (12 Mo, 10 Mo-199  & 191 Days) 

1654   School, Family, and Community Partnerships 

0494   School Readiness 

0479 16 Supervisor II Adult Education 

1666   Child Development Registration 

1670   Matriculation and Orientation Center 

1631 19 Supervisor III Campus Security 

1425   Student Services 

1406 22 Supervisor IV Budget 

1409   Employee Compensation Services (Payroll) 

1404   Foster Youth 

1462   General Accounting 

1407   Nutrition 

1418   Printing 

0448   School Readiness 

1632   Security 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
NRSUP 16-17 July-0 

Salary Schedule G2 



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (191 Days, 10 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

SALARY STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6

RANGE Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour

1 $3,709 $24.28 $3,843 $25.17 $3,984 $26.08 $4,130 $27.03 $4,287 $28.05 $4,449 $29.11

2 $3,775 $24.72 $3,912 $25.60 $4,057 $26.55 $4,211 $27.57 $4,369 $28.60 $4,536 $29.69

3 $3,848 $25.19 $3,987 $26.10 $4,131 $27.04 $4,288 $28.06 $4,452 $29.14 $4,619 $30.23

4 $3,913 $25.61 $4,057 $26.55 $4,213 $27.58 $4,370 $28.61 $4,538 $29.70 $4,711 $30.83

5 $3,988 $26.11 $4,133 $27.06 $4,290 $28.07 $4,452 $29.14 $4,622 $30.25 $4,801 $31.43

6 $4,058 $26.56 $4,213 $27.58 $4,372 $28.62 $4,539 $29.71 $4,712 $30.84 $4,896 $32.05

7 $4,134 $27.07 $4,291 $28.09 $4,454 $29.15 $4,626 $30.28 $4,804 $31.46 $4,993 $32.70

8 $4,215 $27.59 $4,373 $28.63 $4,541 $29.74 $4,714 $30.85 $4,900 $32.06 $5,092 $33.33

9 $4,293 $28.11 $4,455 $29.16 $4,629 $30.30 $4,805 $31.47 $4,995 $32.71 $5,194 $33.99

10 $4,377 $28.65 $4,542 $29.75 $4,715 $30.87 $4,901 $32.07 $5,093 $33.34 $5,296 $34.68

11 $4,457 $29.18 $4,631 $30.31 $4,807 $31.48 $4,996 $32.72 $5,195 $34.00 $5,407 $35.37

12 $4,546 $29.77 $4,718 $30.90 $4,906 $32.10 $5,095 $33.35 $5,298 $34.69 $5,512 $36.09

13 $4,632 $30.32 $4,809 $31.49 $4,999 $32.73 $5,199 $34.02 $5,408 $35.38 $5,624 $36.83

14 $4,720 $30.91 $4,907 $32.11 $5,096 $33.36 $5,303 $34.72 $5,513 $36.10 $5,735 $37.54

15 $4,813 $31.52 $5,000 $32.75 $5,200 $34.03 $5,411 $35.40 $5,628 $36.85 $5,854 $38.32

16 $4,910 $32.13 $5,100 $33.39 $5,305 $34.73 $5,516 $36.11 $5,743 $37.58 $5,977 $39.12

17 $5,006 $32.78 $5,203 $34.06 $5,414 $35.41 $5,630 $36.86 $5,857 $38.34 $6,099 $39.93

18 $5,103 $33.44 $5,306 $34.74 $5,519 $36.13 $5,744 $37.59 $5,982 $39.14 $6,228 $40.76

19 $5,205 $34.07 $5,415 $35.42 $5,631 $36.87 $5,859 $38.35 $6,105 $39.96 $6,354 $41.59

20 $5,308 $34.75 $5,523 $36.16 $5,747 $37.63 $5,985 $39.17 $6,231 $40.78 $6,490 $42.50

21 $5,417 $35.44 $5,634 $36.89 $5,867 $38.40 $6,106 $39.98 $6,361 $41.63 $6,626 $43.37

22 $5,527 $36.17 $5,751 $37.65 $5,987 $39.19 $6,232 $40.80 $6,493 $42.51 $6,765 $44.28

23 $5,640 $36.91 $5,868 $38.41 $6,110 $40.00 $6,364 $41.65 $6,630 $43.38 $6,909 $45.23

24 $5,754 $37.66 $5,991 $39.21 $6,234 $40.81 $6,496 $42.53 $6,766 $44.29 $7,054 $46.18

NRSUP 16-17 July-1 Salary Schedule: Hourly: G2-H/10; Monthly: G2-M/10 

Updated 8/25/2016

Longevity Increment: Effective June 1, 2008, a $783 annual stipend after completion of 10, 16, 19, 22, and 25 years of credited service. In-
Service Growth: Effective July 1, 1990, a stipend of $5.00 per month, per semester unit of credit may be earned after three years of service, 
for up to a total of 32 units.  Effective May 1, 2006, the compensation per unit of allowable credit and maximum number of units shall be 
increased as follows:  0 - 6.5 units = $6; 7 - 13.5 units = $7; 14 - 20.5 units = $8; 21 - 48 units = $9; 49 - 60 units = $10.  District and/or union 
sponsored training programs will receive credit of one unit per 16 hours of training.  Hourly Rates: Computed on the basis of 152.80 average 



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (191 Days, 10 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$24.28 $36.42 $194.24 $3,709 $37,090

$24.72 $37.08 $197.76 $3,775 $37,750

$25.17 $37.76 $201.36 $3,843 $38,430

$25.19 $37.79 $201.52 $3,848 $38,480

$25.60 $38.40 $204.80 $3,912 $39,120

$25.61 $38.42 $204.88 $3,913 $39,130

$26.08 $39.12 $208.64 $3,984 $39,840

$26.10 $39.15 $208.80 $3,987 $39,870

$26.11 $39.17 $208.88 $3,988 $39,880

$26.55 $39.83 $212.40 $4,057 $40,570

$26.56 $39.84 $212.48 $4,058 $40,580

$27.03 $40.55 $216.24 $4,130 $41,300

$27.04 $40.56 $216.32 $4,131 $41,310

$27.06 $40.59 $216.48 $4,133 $41,330

$27.07 $40.61 $216.56 $4,134 $41,340

$27.57 $41.36 $220.56 $4,211 $42,110

$27.58 $41.37 $220.64 $4,213 $42,130

$27.59 $41.39 $220.72 $4,215 $42,150

$28.05 $42.08 $224.40 $4,287 $42,870

$28.06 $42.09 $224.48 $4,288 $42,880

$28.07 $42.11 $224.56 $4,290 $42,900

$28.09 $42.14 $224.72 $4,291 $42,910

$28.11 $42.17 $224.88 $4,293 $42,930

$28.60 $42.90 $228.80 $4,369 $43,690

$28.61 $42.92 $228.88 $4,370 $43,700

$28.62 $42.93 $228.96 $4,372 $43,720

$28.63 $42.95 $229.04 $4,373 $43,730

$28.65 $42.98 $229.20 $4,377 $43,770

$29.11 $43.67 $232.88 $4,449 $44,490

$29.14 $43.71 $233.12 $4,452 $44,520

$29.15 $43.73 $233.20 $4,454 $44,540

$29.16 $43.74 $233.28 $4,455 $44,550

$29.18 $43.77 $233.44 $4,457 $44,570

$29.69 $44.54 $237.52 $4,536 $45,360

$29.70 $44.55 $237.60 $4,538 $45,380

$29.71 $44.57 $237.68 $4,539 $45,390

$29.74 $44.61 $237.92 $4,541 $45,410

$29.75 $44.63 $238.00 $4,542 $45,420

$29.77 $44.66 $238.16 $4,546 $45,460

$30.23 $45.35 $241.84 $4,619 $46,190

$30.25 $45.38 $242.00 $4,622 $46,220

$30.28 $45.42 $242.24 $4,626 $46,260

$30.30 $45.45 $242.40 $4,629 $46,290

$30.31 $45.47 $242.48 $4,631 $46,310

$30.32 $45.48 $242.56 $4,632 $46,320

$30.83 $46.25 $246.64 $4,711 $47,110

$30.84 $46.26 $246.72 $4,712 $47,120

$30.85 $46.28 $246.80 $4,714 $47,140



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (191 Days, 10 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$30.87 $46.31 $246.96 $4,715 $47,150

$30.90 $46.35 $247.20 $4,718 $47,180

$30.91 $46.37 $247.28 $4,720 $47,200

$31.43 $47.15 $251.44 $4,801 $48,010

$31.46 $47.19 $251.68 $4,804 $48,040

$31.47 $47.21 $251.76 $4,805 $48,050

$31.48 $47.22 $251.84 $4,807 $48,070

$31.49 $47.24 $251.92 $4,809 $48,090

$31.52 $47.28 $252.16 $4,813 $48,130

$32.05 $48.08 $256.40 $4,896 $48,960

$32.06 $48.09 $256.48 $4,900 $49,000

$32.07 $48.11 $256.56 $4,901 $49,010

$32.10 $48.15 $256.80 $4,906 $49,060

$32.11 $48.17 $256.88 $4,907 $49,070

$32.13 $48.20 $257.04 $4,910 $49,100

$32.70 $49.05 $261.60 $4,993 $49,930

$32.71 $49.07 $261.68 $4,995 $49,950

$32.72 $49.08 $261.76 $4,996 $49,960

$32.73 $49.10 $261.84 $4,999 $49,990

$32.75 $49.13 $262.00 $5,000 $50,000

$32.78 $49.17 $262.24 $5,006 $50,060

$33.33 $50.00 $266.64 $5,092 $50,920

$33.34 $50.01 $266.72 $5,093 $50,930

$33.35 $50.03 $266.80 $5,095 $50,950

$33.36 $50.04 $266.88 $5,096 $50,960

$33.39 $50.09 $267.12 $5,100 $51,000

$33.44 $50.16 $267.52 $5,103 $51,030

$33.99 $50.99 $271.92 $5,194 $51,940

$34.00 $51.00 $272.00 $5,195 $51,950

$34.02 $51.03 $272.16 $5,199 $51,990

$34.03 $51.05 $272.24 $5,200 $52,000

$34.06 $51.09 $272.48 $5,203 $52,030

$34.07 $51.11 $272.56 $5,205 $52,050

$34.68 $52.02 $277.44 $5,296 $52,960

$34.69 $52.04 $277.52 $5,298 $52,980

$34.72 $52.08 $277.76 $5,303 $53,030

$34.73 $52.10 $277.84 $5,305 $53,050

$34.74 $52.11 $277.92 $5,306 $53,060

$34.75 $52.13 $278.00 $5,308 $53,080

$35.37 $53.06 $282.96 $5,407 $54,070

$35.38 $53.07 $283.04 $5,408 $54,080

$35.40 $53.10 $283.20 $5,411 $54,110

$35.41 $53.12 $283.28 $5,414 $54,140

$35.42 $53.13 $283.36 $5,415 $54,150

$35.44 $53.16 $283.52 $5,417 $54,170

$36.09 $54.14 $288.72 $5,512 $55,120

$36.10 $54.15 $288.80 $5,513 $55,130

$36.11 $54.17 $288.88 $5,516 $55,160



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (191 Days, 10 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$36.13 $54.20 $289.04 $5,519 $55,190

$36.16 $54.24 $289.28 $5,523 $55,230

$36.17 $54.26 $289.36 $5,527 $55,270

$36.83 $55.25 $294.64 $5,624 $56,240

$36.85 $55.28 $294.80 $5,628 $56,280

$36.86 $55.29 $294.88 $5,630 $56,300

$36.87 $55.31 $294.96 $5,631 $56,310

$36.89 $55.34 $295.12 $5,634 $56,340

$36.91 $55.37 $295.28 $5,640 $56,400

$37.54 $56.31 $300.32 $5,735 $57,350

$37.58 $56.37 $300.64 $5,743 $57,430

$37.59 $56.39 $300.72 $5,744 $57,440

$37.63 $56.45 $301.04 $5,747 $57,470

$37.65 $56.48 $301.20 $5,751 $57,510

$37.66 $56.49 $301.28 $5,754 $57,540

$38.32 $57.48 $306.56 $5,854 $58,540

$38.34 $57.51 $306.72 $5,857 $58,570

$38.35 $57.53 $306.80 $5,859 $58,590

$38.40 $57.60 $307.20 $5,867 $58,670

$38.41 $57.62 $307.28 $5,868 $58,680

$39.12 $58.68 $312.96 $5,977 $59,770

$39.14 $58.71 $313.12 $5,982 $59,820

$39.17 $58.76 $313.36 $5,985 $59,850

$39.19 $58.79 $313.52 $5,987 $59,870

$39.21 $58.82 $313.68 $5,991 $59,910

$39.93 $59.90 $319.44 $6,099 $60,990

$39.96 $59.94 $319.68 $6,105 $61,050

$39.98 $59.97 $319.84 $6,106 $61,060

$40.00 $60.00 $320.00 $6,110 $61,100

$40.76 $61.14 $326.08 $6,228 $62,280

$40.78 $61.17 $326.24 $6,231 $62,310

$40.80 $61.20 $326.40 $6,232 $62,320

$40.81 $61.22 $326.48 $6,234 $62,340

$41.59 $62.39 $332.72 $6,354 $63,540

$41.63 $62.45 $333.04 $6,361 $63,610

$41.65 $62.48 $333.20 $6,364 $63,640

$42.50 $63.75 $340.00 $6,490 $64,900

$42.51 $63.77 $340.08 $6,493 $64,930

$42.53 $63.80 $340.24 $6,496 $64,960

$43.37 $65.06 $346.96 $6,626 $66,260

$43.38 $65.07 $347.04 $6,630 $66,300

$44.28 $66.42 $354.24 $6,765 $67,650

$44.29 $66.44 $354.32 $6,766 $67,660

$45.23 $67.85 $361.84 $6,909 $69,090

$46.18 $69.27 $369.44 $7,054 $70,540

NRSUP 16-17 July-2 10 Mo 191 Days Salary Schedule - Hourly: G2-H/10; Monthly: G2-M/10  

Updated 8/25/16



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (199 Days, 10 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

SALARY STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6

RANGE Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour

1 $3,800 $23.93 $3,938 $24.79 $4,082 $25.71 $4,235 $26.66 $4,398 $27.70 $4,565 $28.74

2 $3,866 $24.35 $4,008 $25.25 $4,162 $26.20 $4,320 $27.20 $4,483 $28.23 $4,657 $29.33

3 $3,943 $24.83 $4,087 $25.73 $4,236 $26.67 $4,401 $27.72 $4,568 $28.76 $4,745 $29.87

4 $4,011 $25.27 $4,162 $26.20 $4,321 $27.21 $4,484 $28.24 $4,658 $29.34 $4,840 $30.48

5 $4,088 $25.74 $4,238 $26.69 $4,402 $27.73 $4,568 $28.76 $4,746 $29.88 $4,932 $31.06

6 $4,163 $26.21 $4,321 $27.21 $4,486 $28.25 $4,660 $29.35 $4,841 $30.49 $5,031 $31.68

7 $4,240 $26.70 $4,405 $27.74 $4,569 $28.77 $4,751 $29.91 $4,936 $31.08 $5,133 $32.33

8 $4,323 $27.22 $4,487 $28.26 $4,662 $29.36 $4,844 $30.50 $5,033 $31.69 $5,238 $32.97

9 $4,408 $27.75 $4,575 $28.80 $4,754 $29.93 $4,938 $31.09 $5,135 $32.34 $5,340 $33.63

10 $4,493 $28.29 $4,663 $29.37 $4,846 $30.51 $5,034 $31.70 $5,239 $32.99 $5,449 $34.31

11 $4,576 $28.81 $4,756 $29.94 $4,943 $31.12 $5,137 $32.35 $5,342 $33.64 $5,562 $35.02

12 $4,666 $29.39 $4,849 $30.53 $5,042 $31.75 $5,241 $33.01 $5,451 $34.32 $5,671 $35.72

13 $4,758 $29.95 $4,944 $31.13 $5,138 $32.37 $5,345 $33.66 $5,563 $35.03 $5,791 $36.46

14 $4,850 $30.55 $5,043 $31.76 $5,242 $33.02 $5,455 $34.35 $5,673 $35.73 $5,906 $37.20

15 $4,947 $31.15 $5,140 $32.38 $5,346 $33.67 $5,567 $35.06 $5,794 $36.48 $6,029 $37.97

16 $5,046 $31.79 $5,246 $33.04 $5,457 $34.37 $5,675 $35.74 $5,913 $37.24 $6,157 $38.78

17 $5,144 $32.41 $5,352 $33.70 $5,569 $35.07 $5,796 $36.49 $6,031 $37.98 $6,281 $39.55

18 $5,249 $33.06 $5,458 $34.38 $5,680 $35.76 $5,914 $37.25 $6,160 $38.80 $6,417 $40.41

19 $5,354 $33.71 $5,572 $35.08 $5,797 $36.50 $6,033 $37.99 $6,287 $39.59 $6,548 $41.23

20 $5,460 $34.39 $5,686 $35.80 $5,917 $37.27 $6,164 $38.82 $6,421 $40.43 $6,689 $42.13

21 $5,573 $35.10 $5,802 $36.53 $6,040 $38.04 $6,288 $39.60 $6,554 $41.27 $6,831 $43.01

22 $5,688 $35.81 $5,921 $37.29 $6,165 $38.83 $6,423 $40.44 $6,693 $42.15 $6,977 $43.93

23 $5,805 $36.55 $6,042 $38.05 $6,292 $39.62 $6,557 $41.29 $6,832 $43.03 $7,124 $44.85

24 $5,922 $37.30 $6,168 $38.85 $6,424 $40.45 $6,696 $42.17 $6,978 $43.94 $7,278 $45.83

Salary Schedule - Hourly: G2H/10A; Monthly: G2M/10A 

Updated 8/25/2016

NRSUP 16-17 July-1

Longevity Increment: Effective June 1, 2008, a $783 annual stipend after completion of 10, 16, 19, 22, and 25 years of credited 
service. In-Service Growth: Effective July 1, 1990, a stipend of $5.00 per month, per semester unit of credit may be earned after three 
years of service, for up to a total of 32 units.  Effective May 1, 2006, the compensation per unit of allowable credit and maximum 
number of units shall be increased as follows:  0 - 6.5 units = $6; 7 - 13.5 units = $7; 14 - 20.5 units = $8; 21 - 48 units = $9; 49 - 60 
units = $10.  District and/or union sponsored training programs will receive credit of one unit per 16 hours of training.  Hourly Rates: 

Computed on the basis of 173.333 average work-hours per month.  



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (199 Days, 10 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$23.93 $35.90 $191.44 $3,800 $38,000

$24.35 $36.53 $194.80 $3,866 $38,660

$24.79 $37.19 $198.32 $3,938 $39,380

$24.83 $37.25 $198.64 $3,943 $39,430

$25.25 $37.88 $202.00 $4,008 $40,080

$25.27 $37.91 $202.16 $4,011 $40,110

$25.71 $38.57 $205.68 $4,082 $40,820

$25.73 $38.60 $205.84 $4,087 $40,870

$25.74 $38.61 $205.92 $4,088 $40,880

$26.20 $39.30 $209.60 $4,162 $41,620

$26.21 $39.32 $209.68 $4,163 $41,630

$26.66 $39.99 $213.28 $4,235 $42,350

$26.67 $40.01 $213.36 $4,236 $42,360

$26.69 $40.04 $213.52 $4,238 $42,380

$26.70 $40.05 $213.60 $4,240 $42,400

$27.20 $40.80 $217.60 $4,320 $43,200

$27.21 $40.82 $217.68 $4,321 $43,210

$27.22 $40.83 $217.76 $4,323 $43,230

$27.70 $41.55 $221.60 $4,398 $43,980

$27.72 $41.58 $221.76 $4,401 $44,010

$27.73 $41.60 $221.84 $4,402 $44,020

$27.74 $41.61 $221.92 $4,405 $44,050

$27.75 $41.63 $222.00 $4,408 $44,080

$28.23 $42.35 $225.84 $4,483 $44,830

$28.24 $42.36 $225.92 $4,484 $44,840

$28.25 $42.38 $226.00 $4,486 $44,860

$28.26 $42.39 $226.08 $4,487 $44,870

$28.29 $42.44 $226.32 $4,493 $44,930

$28.74 $43.11 $229.92 $4,565 $45,650

$28.76 $43.14 $230.08 $4,568 $45,680

$28.77 $43.16 $230.16 $4,569 $45,690

$28.80 $43.20 $230.40 $4,575 $45,750

$28.81 $43.22 $230.48 $4,576 $45,760

$29.33 $44.00 $234.64 $4,657 $46,570

$29.34 $44.01 $234.72 $4,658 $46,580

$29.35 $44.03 $234.80 $4,660 $46,600

$29.36 $44.04 $234.88 $4,662 $46,620

$29.37 $44.06 $234.96 $4,663 $46,630

$29.39 $44.09 $235.12 $4,666 $46,660

$29.87 $44.81 $238.96 $4,745 $47,450

$29.88 $44.82 $239.04 $4,746 $47,460

$29.91 $44.87 $239.28 $4,751 $47,510

$29.93 $44.90 $239.44 $4,754 $47,540

$29.94 $44.91 $239.52 $4,756 $47,560

$29.95 $44.93 $239.60 $4,758 $47,580

$30.48 $45.72 $243.84 $4,840 $48,400

$30.49 $45.74 $243.92 $4,841 $48,410

$30.50 $45.75 $244.00 $4,844 $48,440



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (199 Days, 10 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$30.51 $45.77 $244.08 $4,846 $48,460

$30.53 $45.80 $244.24 $4,849 $48,490

$30.55 $45.83 $244.40 $4,850 $48,500

$31.06 $46.59 $248.48 $4,932 $49,320

$31.08 $46.62 $248.64 $4,936 $49,360

$31.09 $46.64 $248.72 $4,938 $49,380

$31.12 $46.68 $248.96 $4,943 $49,430

$31.13 $46.70 $249.04 $4,944 $49,440

$31.15 $46.73 $249.20 $4,947 $49,470

$31.68 $47.52 $253.44 $5,031 $50,310

$31.69 $47.54 $253.52 $5,033 $50,330

$31.70 $47.55 $253.60 $5,034 $50,340

$31.75 $47.63 $254.00 $5,042 $50,420

$31.76 $47.64 $254.08 $5,043 $50,430

$31.79 $47.69 $254.32 $5,046 $50,460

$32.33 $48.50 $258.64 $5,133 $51,330

$32.34 $48.51 $258.72 $5,135 $51,350

$32.35 $48.53 $258.80 $5,137 $51,370

$32.37 $48.56 $258.96 $5,138 $51,380

$32.38 $48.57 $259.04 $5,140 $51,400

$32.41 $48.62 $259.28 $5,144 $51,440

$32.97 $49.46 $263.76 $5,238 $52,380

$32.99 $49.49 $263.92 $5,239 $52,390

$33.01 $49.52 $264.08 $5,241 $52,410

$33.02 $49.53 $264.16 $5,242 $52,420

$33.04 $49.56 $264.32 $5,246 $52,460

$33.06 $49.59 $264.48 $5,249 $52,490

$33.63 $50.45 $269.04 $5,340 $53,400

$33.64 $50.46 $269.12 $5,342 $53,420

$33.66 $50.49 $269.28 $5,345 $53,450

$33.67 $50.51 $269.36 $5,346 $53,460

$33.70 $50.55 $269.60 $5,352 $53,520

$33.71 $50.57 $269.68 $5,354 $53,540

$34.31 $51.47 $274.48 $5,449 $54,490

$34.32 $51.48 $274.56 $5,451 $54,510

$34.35 $51.53 $274.80 $5,455 $54,550

$34.37 $51.56 $274.96 $5,457 $54,570

$34.38 $51.57 $275.04 $5,458 $54,580

$34.39 $51.59 $275.12 $5,460 $54,600

$35.02 $52.53 $280.16 $5,562 $55,620

$35.03 $52.55 $280.24 $5,563 $55,630

$35.06 $52.59 $280.48 $5,567 $55,670

$35.07 $52.61 $280.56 $5,569 $55,690

$35.08 $52.62 $280.64 $5,572 $55,720

$35.10 $52.65 $280.80 $5,573 $55,730

$35.72 $53.58 $285.76 $5,671 $56,710

$35.73 $53.60 $285.84 $5,673 $56,730

$35.74 $53.61 $285.92 $5,675 $56,750



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (199 Days, 10 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$35.76 $53.64 $286.08 $5,680 $56,800

$35.80 $53.70 $286.40 $5,686 $56,860

$35.81 $53.72 $286.48 $5,688 $56,880

$36.46 $54.69 $291.68 $5,791 $57,910

$36.48 $54.72 $291.84 $5,794 $57,940

$36.49 $54.74 $291.92 $5,796 $57,960

$36.50 $54.75 $292.00 $5,797 $57,970

$36.53 $54.80 $292.24 $5,802 $58,020

$36.55 $54.83 $292.40 $5,805 $58,050

$37.20 $55.80 $297.60 $5,906 $59,060

$37.24 $55.86 $297.92 $5,913 $59,130

$37.25 $55.88 $298.00 $5,914 $59,140

$37.27 $55.91 $298.16 $5,917 $59,170

$37.29 $55.94 $298.32 $5,921 $59,210

$37.30 $55.95 $298.40 $5,922 $59,220

$37.97 $56.96 $303.76 $6,029 $60,290

$37.98 $56.97 $303.84 $6,031 $60,310

$37.99 $56.99 $303.92 $6,033 $60,330

$38.04 $57.06 $304.32 $6,040 $60,400

$38.05 $57.08 $304.40 $6,042 $60,420

$38.78 $58.17 $310.24 $6,157 $61,570

$38.80 $58.20 $310.40 $6,160 $61,600

$38.82 $58.23 $310.56 $6,164 $61,640

$38.83 $58.25 $310.64 $6,165 $61,650

$38.85 $58.28 $310.80 $6,168 $61,680

$39.55 $59.33 $316.40 $6,281 $62,810

$39.59 $59.39 $316.72 $6,287 $62,870

$39.60 $59.40 $316.80 $6,288 $62,880

$39.62 $59.43 $316.96 $6,292 $62,920

$40.41 $60.62 $323.28 $6,417 $64,170

$40.43 $60.65 $323.44 $6,421 $64,210

$40.44 $60.66 $323.52 $6,423 $64,230

$40.45 $60.68 $323.60 $6,424 $64,240

$41.23 $61.85 $329.84 $6,548 $65,480

$41.27 $61.91 $330.16 $6,554 $65,540

$41.29 $61.94 $330.32 $6,557 $65,570

$42.13 $63.20 $337.04 $6,689 $66,890

$42.15 $63.23 $337.20 $6,693 $66,930

$42.17 $63.26 $337.36 $6,696 $66,960

$43.01 $64.52 $344.08 $6,831 $68,310

$43.03 $64.55 $344.24 $6,832 $68,320

$43.93 $65.90 $351.44 $6,977 $69,770

$43.94 $65.91 $351.52 $6,978 $69,780

$44.85 $67.28 $358.80 $7,124 $71,240

$45.83 $68.75 $366.64 $7,278 $72,780

NRSUP 16-17 July-2 Salary Schedules - Hourly: G2H/10A; Monthly: G2M/10A

Updated 8/26/2016



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (12 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

SALARY STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6

RANGE Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour Month Hour

1 $3,898 $22.49 $4,048 $23.35 $4,208 $24.26 $4,374 $25.23 $4,550 $26.25 $4,733 $27.30

2 $3,972 $22.91 $4,128 $23.79 $4,289 $24.75 $4,460 $25.75 $4,640 $26.77 $4,831 $27.87

3 $4,049 $23.38 $4,209 $24.28 $4,377 $25.24 $4,552 $26.28 $4,738 $27.32 $4,928 $28.43

4 $4,130 $23.81 $4,291 $24.75 $4,462 $25.76 $4,641 $26.79 $4,833 $27.88 $5,031 $29.03

5 $4,211 $24.29 $4,378 $25.25 $4,554 $26.29 $4,739 $27.32 $4,930 $28.44 $5,135 $29.61

6 $4,292 $24.76 $4,463 $25.76 $4,646 $26.80 $4,835 $27.89 $5,033 $29.04 $5,243 $30.23

7 $4,380 $25.26 $4,555 $26.30 $4,741 $27.34 $4,931 $28.47 $5,137 $29.64 $5,349 $30.87

8 $4,467 $25.77 $4,648 $26.81 $4,837 $27.90 $5,037 $29.05 $5,246 $30.25 $5,463 $31.53

9 $4,558 $26.31 $4,744 $27.36 $4,935 $28.50 $5,139 $29.65 $5,353 $30.89 $5,579 $32.17

10 $4,650 $26.84 $4,838 $27.91 $5,038 $29.06 $5,247 $30.26 $5,466 $31.54 $5,698 $32.86

11 $4,745 $27.37 $4,939 $28.51 $5,140 $29.67 $5,357 $30.90 $5,581 $32.19 $5,815 $33.58

12 $4,840 $27.93 $5,042 $29.08 $5,249 $30.30 $5,468 $31.55 $5,700 $32.87 $5,941 $34.27

13 $4,942 $28.52 $5,143 $29.68 $5,361 $30.91 $5,584 $32.22 $5,822 $33.59 $6,067 $35.01

14 $5,044 $29.09 $5,253 $30.31 $5,472 $31.56 $5,703 $32.90 $5,945 $34.28 $6,197 $35.74

15 $5,150 $29.70 $5,363 $30.92 $5,587 $32.23 $5,825 $33.61 $6,070 $35.03 $6,331 $36.51

16 $5,255 $30.33 $5,476 $31.58 $5,705 $32.91 $5,949 $34.29 $6,201 $35.78 $6,470 $37.32

17 $5,365 $30.96 $5,590 $32.26 $5,829 $33.62 $6,073 $35.04 $6,335 $36.53 $6,605 $38.11

18 $5,478 $31.60 $5,707 $32.92 $5,951 $34.31 $6,204 $35.79 $6,472 $37.34 $6,753 $38.96

19 $5,592 $32.27 $5,831 $33.63 $6,076 $35.06 $6,339 $36.54 $6,610 $38.14 $6,898 $39.78

20 $5,711 $32.93 $5,953 $34.35 $6,209 $35.81 $6,474 $37.36 $6,756 $38.98 $7,049 $40.67

21 $5,833 $33.64 $6,079 $35.08 $6,341 $36.58 $6,612 $38.16 $6,902 $39.83 $7,203 $41.56

22 $5,955 $34.37 $6,213 $35.83 $6,477 $37.37 $6,759 $38.99 $7,052 $40.69 $7,363 $42.49

23 $6,081 $35.11 $6,345 $36.59 $6,616 $38.18 $6,906 $39.85 $7,206 $41.57 $7,524 $43.40

24 $6,215 $35.84 $6,480 $37.39 $6,761 $39.00 $7,055 $40.71 $7,367 $42.50 $7,692 $44.38

NRSUP 16-17 12 Mo July-1 Salary Schedule - Hourly: G2-H; Monthly: G2-M

Updated 8/26/2016

Longevity Increment: Effective June 1, 2008, a $783 annual stipend after completion of 10, 16, 19, 22, and 25 years of credited 
service. In-Service Growth: Effective July 1, 1990, a stipend of $5.00 per month, per semester unit of credit may be earned after three 
years of service, for up to a total of 32 units.  Effective May 1, 2006, the compensation per unit of allowable credit and maximum 
number of units shall be increased as follows:  0 - 6.5 units = $6; 7 - 13.5 units = $7; 14 - 20.5 units = $8; 21 - 48 units = $9; 49 - 60 
units = $10.  District and/or union sponsored training programs will receive credit of one unit per 16 hours of training.  Hourly Rates: 

Computed on the basis of 173.333 average work-hours per month.  



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (12 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$22.49 $33.74 $179.92 $3,898 $46,776

$22.91 $34.37 $183.28 $3,972 $47,664

$23.35 $35.03 $186.80 $4,048 $48,576

$23.38 $35.07 $187.04 $4,049 $48,588

$23.79 $35.69 $190.32 $4,128 $49,536

$23.81 $35.72 $190.48 $4,130 $49,560

$24.26 $36.39 $194.08 $4,208 $50,496

$24.28 $36.42 $194.24 $4,209 $50,508

$24.29 $36.44 $194.32 $4,211 $50,532

$24.75 $37.13 $198.00 $4,289 $51,468

$24.75 $37.13 $198.00 $4,291 $51,492

$24.76 $37.14 $198.08 $4,292 $51,504

$25.23 $37.85 $201.84 $4,374 $52,488

$25.24 $37.86 $201.92 $4,377 $52,524

$25.25 $37.88 $202.00 $4,378 $52,536

$25.26 $37.89 $202.08 $4,380 $52,560

$25.75 $38.63 $206.00 $4,460 $53,520

$25.76 $38.64 $206.08 $4,462 $53,544

$25.76 $38.64 $206.08 $4,463 $53,556

$25.77 $38.66 $206.16 $4,467 $53,604

$26.25 $39.38 $210.00 $4,550 $54,600

$26.28 $39.42 $210.24 $4,552 $54,624

$26.29 $39.44 $210.32 $4,554 $54,648

$26.30 $39.45 $210.40 $4,555 $54,660

$26.31 $39.47 $210.48 $4,558 $54,696

$26.77 $40.16 $214.16 $4,640 $55,680

$26.79 $40.19 $214.32 $4,641 $55,692

$26.80 $40.20 $214.40 $4,646 $55,752

$26.81 $40.22 $214.48 $4,648 $55,776

$26.84 $40.26 $214.72 $4,650 $55,800

$27.30 $40.95 $218.40 $4,733 $56,796

$27.32 $40.98 $218.56 $4,738 $56,856

$27.32 $40.98 $218.56 $4,739 $56,868

$27.34 $41.01 $218.72 $4,741 $56,892

$27.36 $41.04 $218.88 $4,744 $56,928

$27.37 $41.06 $218.96 $4,745 $56,940

$27.87 $41.81 $222.96 $4,831 $57,972

$27.88 $41.82 $223.04 $4,833 $57,996

$27.89 $41.84 $223.12 $4,835 $58,020

$27.90 $41.85 $223.20 $4,837 $58,044

$27.91 $41.87 $223.28 $4,838 $58,056

$27.93 $41.90 $223.44 $4,840 $58,080

$28.43 $42.65 $227.44 $4,928 $59,136

$28.44 $42.66 $227.52 $4,930 $59,160

$28.47 $42.71 $227.76 $4,931 $59,172

$28.50 $42.75 $228.00 $4,935 $59,220

$28.51 $42.77 $228.08 $4,939 $59,268

$28.52 $42.78 $228.16 $4,942 $59,304



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (12 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$29.03 $43.55 $232.24 $5,031 $60,372

$29.04 $43.56 $232.32 $5,033 $60,396

$29.05 $43.58 $232.40 $5,037 $60,444

$29.06 $43.59 $232.48 $5,038 $60,456

$29.08 $43.62 $232.64 $5,042 $60,504

$29.09 $43.64 $232.72 $5,044 $60,528

$29.61 $44.42 $236.88 $5,135 $61,620

$29.64 $44.46 $237.12 $5,137 $61,644

$29.65 $44.48 $237.20 $5,139 $61,668

$29.67 $44.51 $237.36 $5,140 $61,680

$29.68 $44.52 $237.44 $5,143 $61,716

$29.70 $44.55 $237.60 $5,150 $61,800

$30.23 $45.35 $241.84 $5,243 $62,916

$30.25 $45.38 $242.00 $5,246 $62,952

$30.26 $45.39 $242.08 $5,247 $62,964

$30.30 $45.45 $242.40 $5,249 $62,988

$30.31 $45.47 $242.48 $5,253 $63,036

$30.33 $45.50 $242.64 $5,255 $63,060

$30.87 $46.31 $246.96 $5,349 $64,188

$30.89 $46.34 $247.12 $5,353 $64,236

$30.90 $46.35 $247.20 $5,357 $64,284

$30.91 $46.37 $247.28 $5,361 $64,332

$30.92 $46.38 $247.36 $5,363 $64,356

$30.96 $46.44 $247.68 $5,365 $64,380

$31.53 $47.30 $252.24 $5,463 $65,556

$31.54 $47.31 $252.32 $5,466 $65,592

$31.55 $47.33 $252.40 $5,468 $65,616

$31.56 $47.34 $252.48 $5,472 $65,664

$31.58 $47.37 $252.64 $5,476 $65,712

$31.60 $47.40 $252.80 $5,478 $65,736

$32.17 $48.26 $257.36 $5,579 $66,948

$32.19 $48.29 $257.52 $5,581 $66,972

$32.22 $48.33 $257.76 $5,584 $67,008

$32.23 $48.35 $257.84 $5,587 $67,044

$32.26 $48.39 $258.08 $5,590 $67,080

$32.27 $48.41 $258.16 $5,592 $67,104

$32.86 $49.29 $262.88 $5,698 $68,376

$32.87 $49.31 $262.96 $5,700 $68,400

$32.90 $49.35 $263.20 $5,703 $68,436

$32.91 $49.37 $263.28 $5,705 $68,460

$32.92 $49.38 $263.36 $5,707 $68,484

$32.93 $49.40 $263.44 $5,711 $68,532

$33.58 $50.37 $268.64 $5,815 $69,780

$33.59 $50.39 $268.72 $5,822 $69,864

$33.61 $50.42 $268.88 $5,825 $69,900

$33.62 $50.43 $268.96 $5,829 $69,948

$33.63 $50.45 $269.04 $5,831 $69,972

$33.64 $50.46 $269.12 $5,833 $69,996



SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Salary Schedule for Non-Represented Supervisors

2016-17 School Year (12 Months)

(Effective July 1, 2016)

Hourly Time 1/2 Daily Monthly Yearly

$34.27 $51.41 $274.16 $5,941 $71,292

$34.28 $51.42 $274.24 $5,945 $71,340

$34.29 $51.44 $274.32 $5,949 $71,388

$34.31 $51.47 $274.48 $5,951 $71,412

$34.35 $51.53 $274.80 $5,953 $71,436

$34.37 $51.56 $274.96 $5,955 $71,460

$35.01 $52.52 $280.08 $6,067 $72,804

$35.03 $52.55 $280.24 $6,070 $72,840

$35.04 $52.56 $280.32 $6,073 $72,876

$35.06 $52.59 $280.48 $6,076 $72,912

$35.08 $52.62 $280.64 $6,079 $72,948

$35.11 $52.67 $280.88 $6,081 $72,972

$35.74 $53.61 $285.92 $6,197 $74,364

$35.78 $53.67 $286.24 $6,201 $74,412

$35.79 $53.69 $286.32 $6,204 $74,448

$35.81 $53.72 $286.48 $6,209 $74,508

$35.83 $53.75 $286.64 $6,213 $74,556

$35.84 $53.76 $286.72 $6,215 $74,580

$36.51 $54.77 $292.08 $6,331 $75,972

$36.53 $54.80 $292.24 $6,335 $76,020

$36.54 $54.81 $292.32 $6,339 $76,068

$36.58 $54.87 $292.64 $6,341 $76,092

$36.59 $54.89 $292.72 $6,345 $76,140

$37.32 $55.98 $298.56 $6,470 $77,640

$37.34 $56.01 $298.72 $6,472 $77,664

$37.36 $56.04 $298.88 $6,474 $77,688

$37.37 $56.06 $298.96 $6,477 $77,724

$37.39 $56.09 $299.12 $6,480 $77,760

$38.11 $57.17 $304.88 $6,605 $79,260

$38.14 $57.21 $305.12 $6,610 $79,320

$38.16 $57.24 $305.28 $6,612 $79,344

$38.18 $57.27 $305.44 $6,616 $79,392

$38.96 $58.44 $311.68 $6,753 $81,036

$38.98 $58.47 $311.84 $6,756 $81,072

$38.99 $58.49 $311.92 $6,759 $81,108

$39.00 $58.50 $312.00 $6,761 $81,132

$39.78 $59.67 $318.24 $6,898 $82,776

$39.83 $59.75 $318.64 $6,902 $82,824

$39.85 $59.78 $318.80 $6,906 $82,872

$40.67 $61.01 $325.36 $7,049 $84,588

$40.69 $61.04 $325.52 $7,052 $84,624

$40.71 $61.07 $325.68 $7,055 $84,660

$41.56 $62.34 $332.48 $7,203 $86,436

$41.57 $62.36 $332.56 $7,206 $86,472

$42.49 $63.74 $339.92 $7,363 $88,356

$42.50 $63.75 $340.00 $7,367 $88,404

$43.40 $65.10 $347.20 $7,524 $90,288

$44.38 $66.57 $355.04 $7,692 $92,304

NRSUP 16-17 July-2 12 Mo Salary Schedule - Hourly: G2-H; Monthly: G2-M

Updated 8/26/2016
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